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Trinity Lutheran Church
Dear members & friends of Trinity:
For 40 days after Jesus rose from
the grave, He proved His victory to
over 500 witnesses. It was a time of
celebration. Then He ascended to
the right hand of God the Father,
showing the full extent of His rule
and reign for the benefit of His
Church for eternity. His victory is
very significant for us today.
Ephesians 4:7-8 explains that
“grace was given to each one of us
according to the measure of
Christ's gift. Therefore it says,
‘When He ascended on high He led
a host of captives, and He gave
gifts to men.’” We are on the receiving end of Christ’s victory today. In ancient times, a victorious
military leader would parade
through the city and up to the palace having won freedom and security for its citizens. Along the way,
he would toss money and captured
items as gifts into the throngs of
cheering admirers. The scene was
victorious and joyful.
Jesus’ ascension pictures
that kind of reality as it announces
the unlimited scope of His victory
and authority over sin, death and
the devil for us. Ephesians 4:10 informs us that “He who descended
is the One who also ascended far
above all the heavens, that He
might fill all things.” When Jesus
rose from the grave, He even went
triumphantly into hell to show the
devil and all hell His complete con-

quest over them and all they
represent.
Jesus also distributed
gifts to His Church as did the
conquerors of old. These gifts
extend Christ’s victory by
spreading His Kingdom of grace
throughout the world. Ephesians 4:11-12 explains: “And He
gave the apostles, the prophets,
the evangelists, the shepherds
and teachers, to equip the saints
for the work of ministry, for
building up the body of Christ.”
The Holy Spirit has and continues to work among us through
those gifts. He brings us the joy
of Christ’s forgiveness through
the Bible, Baptism and Holy
Communion.
Through those
gifts, He lifts and equips us to
bring that same forgiveness to
others in Jesus’ name.
Finally, Jesus ascended
on high to advocate for us in
heaven. 1 John 2:1-2 explains:
“My little children, I am writing
these things to you so that you
may not sin. But if anyone does
sin, we have an advocate with
the Father, Jesus Christ the
righteous. He is the propitiation
for our sins, and not for ours
only but also for the sins of the
whole world.” Let us rejoice
and celebrate the victory of Jesus our King. He has risen and
ascended in victory for us.
Pastor Smith
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MEN’S M.A.S.S. MEETING
May 10, 6:00 pm
Men Assisting
Seminary Students
M.A.S.S. meets on the second Tuesday, May 8, at 6:00
pm, at Sloan’s Restaurant in
Indio, corner of Highway 111
and Clinton Streets.
Two of our students received calls; Nicholas Duerr and Tanner Wade. (See this Sunday's bulletin for details). We are a dedicated group of men helping our younger
cohorts continue through their Seminary
years; doing the work of our Lord Jesus
spreading the Word of God through helping them become ministers in the Lutheran
Church, Missouri Synod. We support them
with our prayers, encouragement, communication and dollars. It is such a worthy
cause. You can also donate on Sunday
mornings by placing a check in the offering
plate noted for MASS. Anyone, any age, can
help. God bless you and God bless our
work for MASS here at Trinity.
Russ Campbell, Chairman

The title written above Jesus on
the cross “Jesus King of the Jews”
was written in three languages.
Name the three. John:19. First one
to call wins .Call RuthFarquhar760-5743787.

Women’s Bible Study
Thursdays at 5pm !
Please join us ladies.

TLC QUILTERS IN
Trinity Quilters will meet in
May on 2nd, 16th , 23rd &
30th unless you hear from
Chairman Marilyn Mohr
760 –775-4301.

WINGS
Our WINGS LADIES Night Out
will meet at Applebee’s on
Washington in LaQuinta this month on
May 18 at 6:00 pm. Come join us and get
to know your Trinity friends. Call Emily in
the church office for reservations 760-347

FLIGHT TO HEAVEN
By Capt. Dale Black
The only survivor of a horrific plane crash, Dale
hovers between life and death. What he saw,
heard and learned during this time continue
to ripple through his life and teach others.
A moving story of Gods’ love and healing.
Marilyn Mohr, Librarian.
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May 2018 Birthdays
1
4
9
9
16
22
22

Bryan Lorimer
Dani Ducatte
Joey White
Renee’ Young
Bobbi Smith
Paul Allaire
Donna Heinzeroth

June 2018 Birthdays
13
17
18
20
28

May Anniversaries

Vern Langenwalter
Susan Bottom
Tess Campbell
Rebecca Bishop (5)
Bryan Carlson

June Anniversaries
June 10th
June 12th

Don & Arline Eberhardt
Roy & Sandy Culley
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TLC Youth Bible Fellowship
&
Sunday School
TLC Sunday School
This past month the Sunday school children along with the teachers and helpers have “traveled”
to “connection destinations” that connect us to God’s love. Our first stop was Ellis Island where
the Statue of Liberty welcomed the immigrants to our wonderful country just like how Jesus welcomes us into His loving Kingdom, through His Word and sacrament of Baptism. We next
“traveled” the Oregon Trail that carried settlers to what would eventually become the western
United States. The children learned that Jesus commissions His followers to carry the message of
the Gospel throughout the world. The final connection destination for this past month was the to
the Wind Cave Park in South Dakota where visitors hear a rushing wind at the entrance of Wind
Cave. On Pentecost, people heard the Holy Spirit come with the sound of a mighty wind.
Through Baptism, the Holy Spirit gives us faith in Jesus and the power to tell others about Him.
Each week the children add a new page to their passports and are excited to
see where they will go next. Coming this month we will gather for 2 of the 4
Sundays, May 13 and May 20 @ 10am. Two more pages will be added to
their passports with the “connection destinations”, Alcatraz in California and
Hot Springs in Arkansas!

TLC Youth Fellowship
Friday, May 11@ 6:30pm
Calling all TLC Youth
5th thru 12th graders!
Pizza, Bible Study & Games.
$5 per person
$10 per family.
Oh ya bring a friend!
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TLC Family Ministry
“Your faithfulness continues through all generations” Psalm 119:90
May 2018

Men & Young Men’s
Bible Breakfast

Saturday, May 11
8:00am—9:30am
Ascension Day
Service & Ice Cream Social
May 10, 2018
6:30pm
Free Will Offering

Vacation Bible School
June 18-22, 2018
8:45am - 12pm
Plunge in to VBS 2018! At Splash
Canyon VBS, the children learn God
keeps His promises on life’s wild
ride! They’ll look into the Bible,
God’s Holy Word and explore five
Bible accounts where our faithful
God keeps His promises to be with
us and gives us life and hope
through Jesus, our Savior.
Registration is open for ages 3 (potty
trained) thru 5th grade (entering 6th
grade in the fall. Come along with
us as we sing fun songs, do crazy
crafts, eat yummy snacks, play awesome games, and more. Plus, learn
that all God’s promises are Yes in
Jesus! Can’t wait to see you there!
Register:
Online: www.trinityindio.org
Email: Trinity81500@verizon.net
Call the church office: 760 347-3971.
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Lutheran Women’s Missionary League
LWML May Luncheon Meeting,
Lunch is provided
Wednesday, May 9th, 2018. 11:30 a.m.
THEME: All One in Christ

Galatians 3:28 “There is neither Jew nor Greek, slave nor free, male nor female, for we are
all one in Christ Jesus.”

PROGRAM:
Speaker Trinity member, Sergeant Robert Bishop,
sharing his experience as a
law enforcement officer,
and answering questions.
“Lunch provided by hostesses
. Kate Memmen, Marilyn Weerheim and Emily Bonette

LWML NEWS
First of all, a big thank you to everyone who participated in the ingathering for the
Coachella Valley Rescue Mission this month. We were able to take two large bags
full of new undies and socks to them when we toured the facility on. April 9th. If
you have never been there before I encourage you to take the tour and do so. It is
an amazing facility.
Our May meeting will be Wednesday, May 9th at 11:30 am. Lunch will be provided and our
guest speaker, returning for the second time, will be Trinity member. Sergeant Robert Bishop. If
you missed him in March, now ;is your chance to hear him share his experiences as a law enforcement officer, as well as getting your questions answered. Time ran out in March and we
didn't stop talking...so he is coming back! Don’t miss it! Sign up sheet available so we know how
many to plan for lunch will be on the table outside of church.
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MAY MASS News!
Men Assisting Seminary Students
MASS NEWS FOR MAY 2018
With the $960 we received from Thrivent Financial we missed receiving the
$1,200 by only $50, which means our members only were able to donate $190 for
the month of March. The reason I bring this up is yes we have a nice amount in the
bank, but with summer coming and we are looking to maybe take on two new students for the next four years. New students will not have any tuition while they are
in the seminary, but they still have housing, food, books, and possibly some illness. I bring the illness up because one of the students who we support has a
friend who is in the same year (first) who had to borrow money just to pay his rent
due to the cancer cost. He has beaten the cancer, but not his debt.
On the 24th of April we graduated our tenth student from our start as a group in
the year 2000. I believe this is a great accomplishment as we yet have had a student quit once they have started.
We so far have received four names of possible students, but two of them will be
in their second year. One is also from Texas, and he is the person who beat the big
C. We are still looking for students for the coming year.
We will ask for some background information on them, including financial information so we can choose the one or two who has the most need.
Should anyone have a name, or some information please let the MASS folks know
or if you have any questions of me please ask. We always can use information on
how to best run the program.
Yours in Christ,
Russ Campbell
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Those Who Serve in May 2018
Duties


May 6
8:30 am
Communion

May 13
11:00 am
Communion

May 20
8:30 am
Communion

May 27
11:00 am
Communion

Duty Elder
8:30am

Roy Culley

Roy Culley

Roy Culley

Gary Wiedle

11am

Gary Wiedle

Gary Wiedle

Woody Kastner

Woody Kastner

Readers
8:30am

Roy Culley

Roy Culley

Gary Wiedle

Woody Kastner

Woody Kastner

Charles Richardson
& Larry Piunti

Terry Lahn
& Russ Campbell

Larry Piunti &
Charles Richardson

Jim Ducatte &
Andy Schlange

Jim Ducatte &
Bob Wirtenberger

Jim Ducatte &
Bob Wirtenberger

Samantha
Schuessler &
Zoey King

Zoey King &
AnnaMarie Frese

Ethan Frese &
Logan Ashbaugh

Samantha Schuessler

Lily Tobin

Lily Tobin

Lily Tobin

J.J. White

Jane & Russ Campbell

Noralyn &
Jim Lorimer

Jane &
Russ Campbell

Jane & Russ Campbell

11am

Gary Wiedle

Roy Culley
Gary Wiedle

Ushers
8:30am
11am

Acolytes
8:30 am

Russ Campbell
& Terry Lahn
Jim Ducatte

11:00 am

Greeters
8:30am

11am

Flowers

Linda Kastner&
Laura Thomason

Careen Moore &
Laura Thomason
Memory of Frieda
Rush by
Ruth Farquhar

Bob & Irene Wirten- Bob & Irene Wirtenberger
berger

Wendy Allaire

!
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Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
Pacific Southwest District

Robert E. Smith, Pastor
Cell Phone: 760-485-5171
Emily Bonette, Church Secretary
Church Office Phone: 760-347-3971

Sunday Worship
8:30am & 11am
Sunday School
9:45am
Adult Bible
Class
10am
Holy Communion
8:30am—1st & 3rd Sundays
11am—2nd & 4th Sundays

Sunday, June 17
Father's Day
Power Baseball BBQ
Our home team Power Baseball team takes on the East LA Dodgers. All Fathers are admitted
FREE. Just $14 for a reserved seat at the Palm Springs Power baseball game (across the parking
lot from the Palm Springs Library). PLUS an all you can eat BBQ dinner! Burgers, hot dogs,
chicken breast, baked beans and potato salad and drinks!
A bounce house and on-the-field games for the kids and other fun prizes for the kids.
Admission for all fathers will be free, sponsored by John Bunge, Thrivent Financial Advisor.
Free Tickets for Fathers can be reserved through Eventbrite.
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/john-bunge-thrivent-financial-17205681553
Tickets ($14.00) can be purchased through the church office or see Emily at the Coffee Hour for
your reservations. Church office 760-347-3971.

